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Sam Joncs on Liie Assurance.

No person cati say th,.t Sainji oues,

the noted Sonitlîern Esangelist, ever

mîisses a point lie wislies to inake. His
reînarks on life assurance given below is

r.oexception to bis usiial convincig style.

[ t is the part o; the wise and sensible

mni to look ahead ai-d to ai range ahead.
Whatever of providence there is in God,

His creatures niay adopt as a part of

their creed and a part of tlîeir life. God

looks ahead and arranîges abead. 1 havt

often tbongbt of hîîmanity in this con-

nection. 1 have liad my hecart tonched

hy scenes I have witnessed. I have found

widows and orphans in destitution. Does

Cod provide for those wbo love and serve

Hiin? \'es, God bas raioed down manna

to the children of Israel in the past;

God hcade the ravens take bread tu Elijah,

and wt find instances wbere Ho bas fed

physical man out of His baud. I believe

that while the liIiies bloomt and the rayons

are fed, ouý bread shalt he given us and

our water ho sure. We shoîîld lay by

the harvest wbile Lie sunt shines. It is

we i to have the luxuries and coîtîforta of

lift while we ive, but we may soon die,

and thon wbat beconies of those v. boni

we love, who are dependent upon ns wben

we are dead and gonie? It is your business

to care for your faînily iii hie, and it is

also, if it is in yonr power, your business

to look atter theni after you are deail and

gone.
I bel leve in tbis as strongly as I believe

that 1 stand here.
la it not well that tbe pale wife wbo

lias watcbed you and yonr children in

sickness and iri healtb, and wlîo seals

witb bier white and tender hands your

eyes in deatht, sliould be provided for

after yoo bave passed away ? [t is abso-

lntely iii yonr power to provent sufferiug

and it is your duty to do il-. Xun must

prepare a competeocy for your wife aud

children after yoo are gone.

providence soîsetimes prosides dirc.

ly, but more often it plits us in sîîî.h

relations to tlîings that we ti-y pro% ide

for ourselves. Ho whîo cati provide foi

lii uiself and lus honte aîîd will ito' 1o il

is like the fellow that would ot plow 1
reason of the clouds. [te must beg Ili,
lîread in liarvest tinte. Widows and or
phaus are itiauy. A nian's lîiglest ait-

bitioi. in life, next to the salvation of the

sont, huould hotuo provide for those wl.or

God lias connmnitted to Ilim, not o11t,

sshile hoe lives, lut alter bis artît, whuich

bas so faithfully labored for bis loved

ottes, bas been paralyzed in death.

1 believe hife assurance is a provideace
tbat no oman caoi ignore. 1 helieve thai

every tman that bas a family otîglnt îo

carry a policy conimeosnrate witlî hi>

ability to pay the preminot. He nia%

thereby tose sorti loxury while hoe litres,

but will provide for hoved ones alter lie

is dead.
Life assurance is but an iuvestmeti mi

the intereot of widows and orphans So

t leel and sa I practice. There is no

mtore cruel thing for a mtan to, do than to

beave his laîîîily on cbarity."

The Boadies Proposal.

A Scott isbbeadle one day led the nanse

liousetiaid to tîte cburchyard, and point

ing with bis finger stamniered- Ms.

folk are huried tîtere, Jennie. Wad is

like to be buried tbere, ton?' It Vil'

lis way of popping the quest ion.

Iloart Trosuble.

Iwas exaunined for life as.,uranit
to day,' said Nir. Timmid, ''tbnt 1

afraid I ho turned dowo.
Oh, my !Wby ? ' asked Miss KO

'Wbile the doctor was examillg In'

heart 1 unfortnnately got to tbitkiiif 0

yoît, and it jumped sonnethiog a%% ai
-Phihadeîphia Ledgl.
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